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YAŞLI
HASTA

İYİ
x = 21
y = ?

\[ x + y + 35 - \frac{146}{12} = \]

\[ 2 + 2 = 4 \]
UZAK

YAKIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>GÜNLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Pazartesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Salı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Çarşamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Perşembe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Cuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Cumartesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Pazar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KIRMIZI
• GROUP THE STUDENTS (birbirleriyle tanissinlar, “name tag” dagit)
• MEET WITH THREE TURKISH people,
MEET WITH THREE TURKISH people,
Ask them
1- name (spell your name)
2- how they are
3- their age
4- phone number
5- favorite day

attention turkish students,
Do not talk in english, everything has to be in english..
After you talk to them, check if they spelled your name right
and if they got the number right.
Example;

- 1) adiniz ne?
- 2) nasilsiniz?
- 3) kac yasindasiniz?
- 4) telefon numaraniz ne?
- 5) what is your favorite day(“gun”)?
  - (En sevdiginiz gun ne?)
VIDEO

• http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5k54fu4A9Mo&feature=related